If your street is listed below, or highlighted in red on the map, please click on the link to see a more detailed map explaining which day is your collection day.

**BORDER ALERTS:**

- **Annette St:** (Runnymede Rd to Keele St)
  - both sides collected on Friday 1
- **Brooke Ave:** (Bathurst St to Mason Blvd)
  - both sides collected on Tuesday 1
- **Keele St:** (Bloor St W to Annette St)
  - both sides collected on Friday 1
- **Runnymede Rd:** (Annette St to Dundas St W)
  - both sides collected on Friday 1
- **Vaughan Rd:** (Dufferin St to Oakwood Ave)
  - both sides collected on Thursday 1
- **Wychwood Ave:** (St. Clair Ave W to Vaughan Rd)
  - both sides collected on Thursday 2

2. **Click on the words** (e.g. Tuesday 1, Tuesday 2, etc.) in your area.

This will link you to your collection calendar.